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tin rder n..t exceedin 31S - - - 10 cents
Over fl." and iit.t exceeding S3 - - - 15 cent

:.i - m - - 20 cent
flo " 5o - - cents

A tingle Money Ordrr may include any
.kii.t.unt fru iue cent to tilty dollars, but
iuu: not cm. tain a fractional part of a cent.

ilATKi" FOK POSTAISK.
matter (letter) 3 cents per M ounce.

2l " " ( Publisher' rates) 2 cts per lb.
;d " (Tran-ic- nt Newpapen and

bHk come uuler this flu-- vi I cent per
each 2 ounces.

4tn chiSM oni rUandise) 1 Cent per ounce.
.1. W. Maksiiall P. M.
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B. & M. R. R. Time Table.
Takinj Effect July, 2 1831.

KM OMAHA FROM PLATTSMOt Tf I.

Leases 3 a. m. Arrives U :0 a. in.
I f.A p. in. " H ;. in.
b :zb a. m. " V :lu .

K. C. XI ST..IOK.
o :.V. a. in. " --1) a. in.

s :!' p. in. " : l. in

UtOM OMAHA r'OK Pl.A fTSMOCTH.
leaves it :15 a. in. Ainves 9 :35 a. IU

7 : p. iii. " :h) P-- hi.
k p. 1:1. " 7 :JS p. in.

K. . AM) sr. .iok.
i ;2". a. in. " 9 :2a a. m.

" 7:i l p. m $:0p. m.

FOll THE WKaT.
leaves !!;! istiiouth 9 ;00 a. m. Arrives Lin-

coln. 11 :I5 a. in. ; ll.i-li- us t :.W p. m. ; McCook
10 :0. p. ir. ! i lenver 8 :M u. hi.Leave 6 p. in : strrivei Lincoln 9 :3u p. in.

MctKill T
Leaves at ! M a. in. ; Arrives Lincoln 4 :lipin
Leaves at s :l . in. ; Arrives at Lincoln 2 :uo

p. in. ; liasti.is " ;i. in.
Leaves at 2 :0'l p. m. : Arrive at Lincoln C :30
in. : Hastings 2 ". : Mrt-'iw- k 4 :VJ a. in ;r.enver 1 p. qi- -

FUt l i"liK v.'F.sr.
Leaves Denver at 8 :5 p. m. : Arrive? at Mc

Cook 4 i30 a. in. ; H.iMin-- . lo :2J a. m. : Lincoln
2 :00 p. in. ; P.attsuiouth o :00 p. in.

Leaves Lincoln 7 a, m ; arrive Plattumotith
V xOo a. in.

FKF.If'.nT
Leaves Llueoln at 11 a. in ; Ar.lves 5 :.Vpm
Leave Hasting 7 :!" p. in. ; Arrives Lincoln

9 ;JO p. m. ; Plattsinoiitl. 2 :Vi a. in.
Leaves Denver :i0 a. in. : Arrives McCook

5 a.m. ; Hastings 9 :. p. in. ; Lincoln G ;45 a.
ni. ; Plattsmouth H :;") a. in.

;OINU KAST.
Psseiger trains leave Phittsmouih at 7 00 a.

ni.. 60 a. in., 5 10 p iu. and arrive at Pacific
Junction at 7 25 a. in.. 9 20 a. in. and 5 30 p. in.

k. r. A.vri.tT. jok.
I.eavc at 9 :2J a. m. and d p. in. : Arrive at

Pacific Junction at 9 M a. iu. and 9 :15 p. ni.

FKOM THE EAST.
Pasrei-.K- r trains leave Pacific Junction at 8 15

a. in. ,6 :2( p. in.. 10 a. in. and arrive at PlatU-mout- h

at b 40 a. ni.. Mp. in. and 10 30 a. m.
K. C. ANI r. JOK.

Pacific Junction at 6 :lo a. in. and 5 :40
p. in. : Arrive 6 :25 a. in and 5 ;55 p. iu.

TIME T.lllI.E
Missouri Paciflc Railroad.

Kxpress Kxpres riclKht
leave leave leaves
U'init KoiMK goib)c
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i.r. - jr.: 5 45 "
1...H7 1 ' J.5 "
i. t; a iii 7.l'7 p.ui

p in a Tl a.m
Going Going Going

XOBTM. NOKTM. JiOKTH.

52 a. n- - 8.32 p.m.
8.3 p li 7.67 A--

. in x.'i 4.24 p.m. 1.01 p. ni.
6.4-- 4&4 " 2.10 "
.i.itf 508 " 2.43 "
i SI " 3J 3.5-- . "

' " "ft.4- - 4.V5
7.20 " 6.13 " V25
M 0O " it M " 7 Iml

Omaha.- -
Papliil-n- i

Springfield
lAjuivil .... .

Weepiua W.t;er
Avoca
Dunbar
Kansas City
St. Lonl

St. Lrfnla -

Kausa City
Dunbar
Avoca
Weeping Water
Loui-vil- ie

Spmieneld
Papllllon
Omaha rrive
'i. Knv. I .rfrriMt i'itv riiti which Is 14

iniuuies lasier ium n.i.i m.i.

An old physician, retired fmiu active prac
tice, having nail piareti in ni nanus uj
Kast India y the fouuula of a simple
vecetable remedy for the speedy and perma

.nent cure Ol coil'U ill !". nnnrouuii. v i
I .11 Tlirnal snd I.U C SfTeilODI.

also a MKuiv ami radical cure f Hr Ceneral
Debilltv. and U nervous cttiu plaints, after hav-
ing thoroi.Khl) tested lis H..iiierlul curative
powers in I hwusainl of caes. feels It his duty
t. make It known to t.is fellov.s The recipe,
with full particular. directins for preparation
an.l uv, and ail necessary advice and lnstruc-th- n

lr sueeesl-i- l treHtineiil at your own
... .... cTl tiL-- reet-ive- bv von by teturu mall.

free of etiare. tv mar-flu- x witti tuip or
..1 seiI-a.IifHs- envelope i

4vl I'K. J '. KAV.MOD...... . . .- i 1 r .1 1

J. F. BA0MEISTER
.. Furnish rrMn, rare aiua , ,

nr.LIYF.nED DA1E.Y. s.

Special ealla at tendad to. And Fnh Milk
frnnt same eoxr furnished When wanted. 4lT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

N.tiiTii & bi:cso.,
ATTOHNKYS AT LAW. Will practice in all
the Courts In the Ktatc. OP.lce over Firt Na-
tional Hank. 4yl

M.ATrSAIOi: TM - KI'.M 4HK A.

IU. A. HALISUFUY,

DE1TTIST.)mce ovr Smith, lilack & Co's. DniK Store.
Klrst class dentistry at teasonable price. 231 y

I. MKAIlK, M. tK.
PHYSICIAN and SLIUiKON. Oltlce on Main

Street, between Sixth and Soveuth, south lde
Office open day and dlKht

C'llNTV MIYCIiiAN.
Si.eci.il atteutiof. given to diseaseii of women

and children. 21tt

M. O DONOHOE,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Fitzgerald' P.iock.

I'lATTaMOtTH, - NKHHAKKA.
Agent for Steamship Hues to and from Kuroi.e.

d!2w2ly

It. It. I.I VII.STO, .Tl. t..
PIIYHICIAX & Bl'KO KON.

OFFICE HOCUS, from 10 a. m., to 2 p. in. -
Kzaiiiinli:u Surpeou for U. S. Pension.

IK. H. MILI.F.U,
PHYSICIAN AND SU It G EON,

('an he found by calling at hid oTlce. corner 7th
ami Main street, iu .1. II. WaTevi'an'ii luuse.

riATTNMWUTII. KUKAst'A.

J AH. H. .1IATIIK1VM
ATTOltNKV AT LAW.

Otllce over linker .v Atwuod' store, nouth side
of Main between Mil and l.lh stieet. 21 tf

J. U. MTKOIIL
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Will practice in all
the Courts in the Stale.

JjUhict Attorney and Xoturu I'aLUe.

WIliL H. U IHK.
COLLECTOA'S l STECIALTl.

ATTOKNKY AT LAW. Keal Estate. Fire ce

and Collection Agency. Oltice -- ('nlou
block. Plaltsmoutli, Nebraska. 22m3

. I(. UT1K1U.KK A CO.
LAW OFFICE Kcal Pvdatc, Fire and e

Agents, I'lattsniouth, Nebraska. Col-
lectors, tax -- payer. Have a complete abstract
of titles, p.uy and sell real entate, nog Jtlateplans, tc. I5yl

JAMES V.. JIOKItlMOX,
Notary Public.

ArrOKNKYAT LAW. Will practice in Cass
and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collections and abstracts of file. Oitice iu
Fitzgerald liluck. Pia!tiioutli, Nebraska.

17VI

J. C. LiVltLUKY,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Has hi olllee in the front part of his residence
on Chicago AVi-nu- e, wliere he may be found in
readiues to attend . the duties of the of-
fice 47tf.

ROUKUT U. s'l.Ia(AM.
Notaiy Public.

ATTOltNKV AT LAW.
Office over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

Piattsmouth. .... Nebraska.

M. A. HARTiCAN,
a a w Y E it .

FiTziiKit.iLn's Block, Platismouth Neb
PiOiiint hixI careful attention to a general

iw Practice.

A. X. Sl'LLIVAX. E. II. WOOLEY

SULLIVAN & WOOLEY.
Attorneys and Counselors- -

at-La- w.

OFFICE-- In 'he Union Clck. front room.
second story, ao j r, i . Projai.t attention given to
all business . mari-- i

PAULO 11 HAUJIfill SHOP
a quiet plare for a

Ci,SLrT SHAVE
All work UUAKAXTEF.I) first dasa- -

the plaiv, up xtair.s, south side of Main
street, oj.j oMie l';;er Mi rge.s.

4t;iv J. C. ROOiNE. Prop'r.

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMO CTH, NEB.

C. IIEISE Proprietor.

Flour, Corn Meal & Feed
Always on band and for sale at lowest cash
prices. The highest prices paid lor Wheat and
Corn. Particular attention given custom work.

SAGE'S ADDITION
TO tiik

CIT1 of PLATTSJIOUTU
Valuable out lota for l esiilenre pur

pose."1.

Sage's addition lies sout!i-wt-- st of

the city, and all lots are very easy of

Access, and higli and sightly.

For particulars call on

E. SAGE, Prop'r,
AT

SAGE'S HARDWARE STORE,

Plattsmoutli, Xeb.

Consumption
POSITIVELY CURED.

a'I siincr-r- - fr:n t'.sis disease that are anx- -
iou.4 t b cute d should try Ur K Issuer'. Cele-
brated cnU!ii.tioii Poniler's. The'; Towd-e- rs

are tiie only pretetrati-.- knov n timt will
cure Con-uniillo- and all disease oi niei nroai
and Lni.es ii'iierct. o imiic is our luun in
ti'wm Hint t i la c.n vine. iu ttntC IheT ars
no humbug. e will forward to every utferer.
by niiiit. p-'- -' paid, a i ree I rial Kx.

We d"ii't want your money until you are per-
fectly sat i fied of thei- - curative powers. If
y.mr life is wi.rth smvii-k- . Hn'l delay In icivinK
these Piders a trial, as Ihev iii mi rely cure
you.. . . ... ... . . AIMI rice, lot iivrvr ifx. sv. tv or s r.uirn iui f ivi
Sent to anv pari of the Ciiled Mat:-- s or Caua-d- a,

by mail, ou receipt of price. Addres
ASH r.OP.BLNS,

0 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, If. Y.
De. Sth. 4ttlT.

iLYON&HEALY
Stat A Uonro SU.. Chicago.
Will MfnMl Uu; miinm tWIr

aMD QATALUGUE.
.far lul. JO0 pw, il Eaxrm.ln
I mt iMtrawu. 1M.IU, Cp bl.
tfrnmrM. lilWi C.t L?fcd' Dnm UuwS. . .. a4

U- -. It I L k II 1 li III B

him far Ammi M .!

AT JOE McVEY'S

Sample Rooms
You will Ond the Finest Imported
French Rrandy. Charupalpn. and other
Fine "Wines, Pure Kentucky Whisaies,
several of the liest and most - popular
brands of BOTTIJi BEER. Fresh
Beer always on draught, and Fine Ci
gars. atf.

TEOUMSEH SHERMAN.

"(Jath" IntenIctT the Hero r the
March to the Sea.

A Man Who Was Never Discour-
aged.

George Alfred Towuaend.
lieiii( iu Waahington Lmt Friday sight, 1

paused lien, hermm e residence about 11

o'clock, and seeing a light in the basement, a
connection of the general said to me, "Let us
go in and have a few words with the old chief."
Knteriug a hall we were soon before Sherman,

ho had juat como back from the theatre and
was writing private letters, according to Lis
wont at night. lie had a dry cigar and wore
an old bloute, and wheeled around saying
"Hello I" at once. Said I:

"General, I have just been up in that par
of the Miami valley and in the Wabash valley
where Tecutnseh, for whom you a: named
nenrail."

"Yen, I was named for Tecumseb," said Gen.
Hhermau: "my father always had an admira-
tion fur some comprehensive Indians, men na-

tive to the country where his children wore
bom, and was perhaps the rnowt
celebrated c f them alL His precursor, Pontiac,
had pusseil away before any large number of
Americans were settled in the west. Tecum-sch- 's

idea of uniting all the Indians, without
regard to their past ditiputea on wars, to hold
their common country against the Anglo-Saxo- n,

made him seem lo my ' father, I suppose, a
patriot and a union man. !o he had thought
of naming previous children Tecumnoh, but
the thing being deferred the name fell on nift.

.Tecumseb. had been dead when I was bora
about six or even years. "

"How came it, general, that you predicted
the number of meu that would be wanted so
early, indeed the earliest?"

"Well, I disapproved at a very early period in
the war of the optimistic, the flippant, light
view I saw everybody entertaining when I
had come right out of a section all bristling
with aims and frenzied for battle. They put
General Cameron in tiio war department, and
he came out to Kentucky in tho fall of ISO' and
had a talk with me at tho Gait house. You seo
my brother, John Kherinan, was a politician,
and held a conspicuous party lank at Wash-
ington, so Cameron talked to uio courteously.
I told Cameron that the north waa not awakoat
all to the work before them; that we ought to
have bixty thousand men iu Kentucky, and
that two hundred thousand meu "would
liavo to be filled for very hoou. Cameron bo-ca-

excited and said: 'Where are we to get
200,0)0 meu from? My God!' 'Why,' said I,
'yon can at least Mop playing politics and let
tho youn men who want to come forward and
ciiliit keep c.'imiug; instead of that the politic-
ians at Washington are discouraging themaud
trying to make the country believe that this
war is going to blow over in a'little while. I
thiuk it was geuervlly regarded as an excited
man in those d.ivs "

"General," aid I. abruptly changing the sub-
ject, "were you not pretty hard on the war
corrcHpondeutn in Georgia and Tennessee?"

"Yes, I was," Khormau said bluntly. "There
were several writers in my army whose sen-
sibilities were very acute "to our own imper-
fections, aud they so reported and printed,
white at the same time drawing pictures of the
nemv's strength, organization and superior-

ity. It was having a bad effect on my soldiers,
who were themselves becoming iuquisitive.
skeptical and picking things to pieces. I would
have nothing of that kind around me if I could
help it. I did not believe that we wanted any
more public opinion at that time to help the
war on, since we had embarked in it, and what
was then required was di.'ipliiie, unity and
real war."

"So you consider. Gen. Shermau, that the
war had to be fought, not explained."

"Oh, ves. Rough as the handling Grant got
in the Wilderness was, it was necessary to rub
up against the enemy and stagger bi'm with
bloody blows, even though we received them
back harder. Fight, fight, light, was the work
before us. We fooled with the country too
much, making the people believe that they
could pull out of the war if they wanted to."

"Gen. Sherman, your march "to the aeacoaat
must always be a great poem in this country.
Did you hesitate about it?"

"No; I do not regard the mere march to the
sea," said Gen. Sherman, "as the great
feature of my movement. My march from
the sea to Joe Johnston was the great thing.
You see, I had to go awav off on my right flank
to make the sea coast. But the necessity ap-
parently, of getting supplies compelled me to
go all that distance and lose a certain amount
of time. If I had marched as I wanted to I
would have gone right straight from Middle
Georgia to Joe Johnston. He was the point I
was after."

"How came you to' take Gen. Hazen to atom
Fort McAllister?"

"Why, because I knew the troops he com-
manded. They had been under my eye before

commanded" thorn, aud I knew they were as
govl men as that army could turn out"

"Well, general, when you had made the sea-coa- st

and established your communication
thre, which was the way you did march?"

''Right straight for Joe Johnston. Of course
I had to take the roads that were laid down,
and so I apparently marched on Columbia, Si
C. , but that was of no consequence. I wanted
to lay my army alongside of Johnston."

"Have you ever been discouraged during
vour life," genoral?"

"No; I don't think I have." Sherman looked
down and tried to thiuk. "No," he said in a
moment, "I don't thick I have. There always
seemed another alternative, a brighter chance.
At tha beginning of the war, wheu I had been
getting my military school iu Louisiana in or-
der and felt a good dual encouraged about it,
it was a little severe to have to let go aud move
somewhere else. But I always tried to see the
practical, the real situation. I did not get
dispirited, because I did not live in the
clouds."

Here somebody spoke up aud axked G6n.
Shei man to repeat what he had said a night
or two before about his topographical ten-
dency.

Oh." said Khermau. cutting the question a
little short, "everything in this world lies on
the ground. If yo'u have anything to do war
or otherwise get acquainted with your ground.
You tako up a map aud see two towns laid
down ou it. ion may If pretty sure that thero
is a road from ouo to the other if it isn't put
down. I lived in my msps a good deal during
the war, and where I was ignorant or me
country my intuitions were generally sound,
bocause thev were baed on a few common-sens- e

mica"
Well, u w, geucnl, what did you know

about Cienrgia?" Baid 1.
"Why, ble.ts your soul, I had been all over

that couutry long beforo the war. When I was
still in the army.a young officer, lot of saddles
belonging to the army were lost in Georgia;
faddl's that had brcu usad or were to bo usod
for cavalry service in tho Florida war. I went
down tlu o' there to make an accounting to
the government, some investigation having
risen on that subject and it enabled mo to see
Georgia, which I afterwards marched through
I believe from my observation that we could
live on the eucmy for much of that march and
I might have done it, perhaps, without going
to the seacoat at all, though the. government
was afraid."

Said I. "Gen. Sherman. I find in Ohio consid-
erable of a boom for John Logan for presi-
dent of tho United States, because of his atti-
tude on tho Fitz-Joh- n "Porter case.

"I do not wonder at it at all," said Sherman;
"chose westeru soldiors entertained a view
during much of the war that the Army of the
Potomac was more engaged in making a mili-
tary hero of some kind than in finishing op
the enemy and going home. Naturally that
old opinion in the west breaks ont wheu a con-
test like this is raised half a generation after
the war. The western soldier is a thorough
republic n and democrat Ha doe not cars
about twining great laurels around any man's
brow. The war to him was a matter of duty,
and he wanted to whip the enemy, restore the
authority of the government and go back and

in his seed and plow his corn. HeuoaJet Logan only requires to represent that
feeling to a waken a Terr deep interest amoag
the western soldiery. You see the Army of to
Potomac for some time was quarreling among
its commanders, McDowell, Pope, MeClellau,
Hooker, Burnside. It looked to the plain
western volunteer like a struggle of Jealousv
of tuilitarr tactiona I don't wonder at all.
continued Sherman, "to find that the Porter
ease starts that excitment afresh."

"Well, general, what kind of commander
was John Logan?"

"First rate, first rate," said 1 Sharman, "as a
fighting man, a hearty man no coward nor
trimmerj Logan was very good. But my ob-
jection to him during the war was the tamo
that I had to Frank Blair, in going to the rear
after ws had won some battle to make speeches
about It X never liked the mixing up of tho
oiAiara work with the rpolitisian'a. Locaa,

Boas, nzavo Ti a si

western boy, and if they had not ben politi-
cians I would.have had no complaint to .maks
of them. That was why I gave neither of
them McPherson's arm v. I wonld not give
that sort of responsibility to men who were
political speech makers." f"What was McPherson's genius in, Oen, Hber-man- ?"

dtitO
"Oh, his steadiness. He hadJ but one? busi-

ness, and that was the war. He did not 'keep
one eye on the people. Both his Jeyes 'were
right on the enemy and on his men. I always
knew where McPhersou was. 1 do not know
that he had any greater natural ability thau
some of the men you have samed.tr But? be
was completely absorbed, nobly intent upon
that all sufficient work of.inanhing the enemy
to niece and giving efficiency to his army."

Among other questions I; asked Oen. Bher-ma-n

what relative he was of Kogcr Sherman,
one of the authors of the declaration of inde- -

randence. "Why," said he, "my grandfather,
a first cousin of Roger Sherman.

I am also connected with the'Beecher family,
Henry Ward I Beeher. through the Sherman
root William M. Evartrtis kin of min
through his Sherman motherhood. Blaine it
some connection of mine through my wife."

QUEEN BESS.

Love Passages la the Life of the
Fickle-Hearte- d Monarch.

Oentleman's Magazine.
The duke of Alencon was lodged at White,

hall, but afterward he had apartments as-

signed to him at Greenwich, where the queen
then was. TLa closest intimacy again ensued
between tLo ivro; :ho warmest of love fetters
passed between them, though the conple saw
each other daily, and every morning Elizabeth
same into tho young man's room to give bin.,
with her own hands, a basin of soup. On the
day of the anniversary of her coronation sb
was walking with the duke arm-in-ar- m along
the corridor of the palace. The French em-

bassador was announced, andj craved an au-

dience. As soon as he appeared Elizabeth
stepped forward aud said with a smile to him:
"You can write to your master that the duke
will be my husband." Then, taking a ring
from her finger, she placed it on the hand of
tho duke, and turning to her maids of honor
Baid, "I have a husband; you, all of you can
follow my example if you like." After this
declaration it fccemed impossible that the mar-
riage ceremony could be long deferred. Eliza-
beth had given excuso after excuse for not fix-

ing the day when the duke was to be made
the happiest of men; now it was her
health, then it was the state of Europe, and
then it was the opposition of her subjects,
until there seemed good ground for the fears
entertained by Simler. "Je ne croirai au mar-
riage," he said, "que lorsvue lea draps seront
leves, Ice flambeaux eteints et mon maitre dans
lo lit." But after this open acknowledgment
of tho mau who was to be her husband,
further excuso and hesitation seemed impossi-
ble. Yet the very morning after this an-
nouncement this hysterical spinster came into
the duke's room and declared that it could not
be; she had passed the night in tears; three
more nights of such misery, alio said, and sho
would be a dead woman indeed, she could
not many. The duke threw the ring on the
floor, cursing the fickleness of the whole
sex, and vowed that ho would at
once take his departure. But Eliza,
both, who would not marry him, did not thiuk
it beneath herself to put her arms around his
neck to kira him and carets him, and to implore
him not to go. The duke, thus petitioned, con-
sented to remain for a time. And for a time
Alencon passed his days now in the hope and
then in the despair common to the lover who is
not accepted and yet not dismissed. The queen
flirted with him,smiled upon him, and preseuta
still continued to be exchanged between the
two. One morning,while sitting with the duke,
hand in hand, Elizabeth, in her softest tones,
said she could never marry a Papist Hereupon
Alencon, with the most charming impartiality,
offered to turn Protestant. Alas! sighed the
queen, she did not feel toward him as she had
ouce felt. The duke now lost his temper, and
reminded her of all he had gone through, what
angitish of mind he had suffered, how he had
lost the good opinion of the Catholic world,
how deeply he loved her, and how he would
rather die with her than quit England indeed,
he swore ho would not quit England. "It is
very ill of you," said the queen, "to threaten
an old woman in her own Kingdom; you are
mad. and talk like a madman." Tho duke
wept, and Elizabeth Bat by his Bide alternately
wiping bis tears away with, her handkorchief
and caressing him as of old.

Strange Anecdote of Alexander H.
Stephens.

Boston Traveler.
Alexander H. Stephen was a devout Pres.

byterian, and thers waa just a touch of Scotch
superstition in hi blood, which made him a
believer in omens. He used to tell of this
strange incident connected with hi departure
from Washington, March 6, 1859. As th
steamer was going down the Potomac he
looked back, and while gazing on the receding
dome of the capital, some frionds, who saw
his meditative mood, approached and said:
"You must be looking up there and thinking of
your to congress?" Iu reply to this
he said: "No, I am taking a last .look at that
dome, for I never expect to eo it or be in
Washington again until I come a a prisoner of
war." The stsar.iorj 'peel oxn tliejatreani, and
soon distance &sci tuc eLs-Jow- of night had
hidden tns dome of tb capitol from his view.
When next he riaitoi Washington and gazed ou
that dome ho was, indeod, a paroled prisoner of
war who had jnstbeen released from Fort
Warren.

Been Counting;.
A lady taking tea at a small company, being

very fond of hot rolls, was asked to have an-

other. ."Really, I cannot," she modestly re-

plied; 1 don't know how many I have eaten
already." "I do," unexpectedly cried a juven-
ile upstart, whose mother had" allowed him a
seat at the tablo. "You've eateu eight; I've
been a eonntin' 1"

Anthony Tr Hope's View of Leve.
Anthony Trollopo, just before he laid down

his pen never to tak$ it up again, wrote these
words, which will appear in his last novel:
"Amusement is good, truth is Jtilli better, and
love best of all. Lovo gives itself and is not
bought; but all .trao love is founded fon cs-too-

Helling the Ssncepnn.
A poor Irishman offered an old saucepan for

sals. His children gathered around him and
inquired why he parted with it. "Ahuy hon-
eys," answered he, "I would not be aftor part-
ing with it but for a little money to buy some-
thing to put in it!"

Cost of Weed.
It is estimated that the annual coat to agri-

culture in suppressing and preventing the
arrow th of weeds is 500,00O,O0O, or about one-fif- th

tho value of all the agricultural products
of the country.

qneer Hello.
In 1S1C Lord Schwortenbnry gave 16..VJS

francs for a tooth of Isaac Newton, which is
now set in a ring and worn by the eldest
branch of that family.

ONLY THE SUNNY HOURS.

E. a SUdman- -

Only the sunny hour
Are numbered heie 4--

Not winter-tim- e that lowers,
No twilight drear.

But from a golden sky
When snnbeama fall.

Though th bright moaastl fly
They're counted all

My heart its transient woo
Remembers not;

The ills of long ago
Are half forgot;

But childhood' round of bliss,
Youth's tender trill,

Hope's whisper. Love' first Um
They haunt m still 1

Sorrows are everywhere,
Joys all too few!

Have we not had onr share
Of pleasure, too?

No Past the glad heart cowers,
No memories dark;

Only the sunny hoars !
The dial mark.

A mthetle AnneadL I
Ontario Press.

We have a new cloth-boun- d copy of "Tho
TWm-inuTo- f Time." a historical work, and
complete analyaia of our system of govern-

ment, by Bancroft a really Talnabl book to
any rsading, thinking man which ws will sell
at a ascrtnee ror easu, wr wu mu-- iw -
butter or mest .

i CHISQ HOME AT LAST.

Will Carleton.
The banishment was overloag,

Ilut it will soon be past;
The man who wrote Home' sveeteit song

Is coming home at laatl
For year his poor abode was aeen

la foreign lauds alone,
And waves have thundered loud bstweau

This singer and his own.
But he will soon be journeying

To frionds across the ea ;
And grander than of any king

Hi welcome her shall be !

Us wandered o'er th dreary earth,
Forgotten and alone;

He who wonld teach Home's matchle.is worth
NVr had on of his own,

.Neath winter' cloud nj summer' sun.
Along th hilly read.

He bore hi great heart aud had uoue
To help him with the load;

And wheresoever iu his round
He went with weary tread,

His sweet, pathetic song be found
Had floated on ahead !

He heard the melodies it mad
Come pealing o'er and o'er

From royal music band that played
Before the palace door:

U heard its gentle tones of love
From many a cottage creep,

When tender crooning mother strov
To alng their babies to sleep ;

And whereso'cr true love had birth
This thrilling song had town ;

But he who taught Home's matohle ,worth
Had no home of his own !

Tho banishment was qverlong,
But it will soon be past,

The man who wrote Home's sweetest song
Shall have a home at last!

And he shall rest where laurels wave
And fragrant grasses twine;

His sweetly kept and honored grave
Shall be a sacred shriue.

And pilgrims with glad eyes grown dim
Will fondly bend above

The man who sung the triumph hyiuji
Of earth's divinest love.

HE STBUOK BILLY PATTERSON.

Why dicorce W. Tlilert ou'i daughter
Claimf a Howard of nl.OOO.

j The Franklyn (N. Y.) Register has discovered
who struck Billy Patterson. Mr. Patterson
the father of Mme. Bouapsrte, was 6

wealthy Baltimorian. I'pon one
while Mr. Patterson was in

Franklin looking after his property, a general
row occurred among tho boys, iu which he be-

came involved. In the confusion, indeed,
some one struck Mr. Patterson a tremendous
blow and this so angered him that he walked
though the crowd, inquiring in sten-
torian tones, "Who struck Billy Patter-
son?" Mr. Patterson was a large aud power-
ful man and. under the circumstances, no one
among the fighters appeared dosirous of hold
ing himself responsible. The inquiry passed
into a bv-wo- rd and even to this day the inquiry
can be heard, "Who struck Billy Patterson ?
The original Billy pursued the inquiry with as-

tonishing vigor, but without avail, and at his
death, curiously enough, inserted a clause in
his will setting apart $1,000 (to be paid to the
seraon who should give to his heirs or executor
the name of the man who struck him. The
fight in which Billy Patterson was struck oc-
curred in 178.'!. and it is passing strange that
just one hundred years after a claim should be
put tn ror the reward. And yet a correspond-
ent of The Register savs that such is the case.
I A Mrs. Jennie G. Covejy of Athol, N. Y.,
daughter of George W. Tillerton, has written
to the ordinary of Franklin county, claiming
this legacy of 91,000. She states that she is
an invalid aged and infirm, aud in great need
of the money. In 1783 her father was quite a
vonncr man. and beinir in treat fear of Mr.
Patterson fled the country at oncefand never
heard of the reward or legacy. Sho says she
has often heard her father speak of the fight
and tho blow he gave Mr. Patterson and the
fierce anger of the latter. The thnmb of Til- -
lerton's hand was disjointed by the blow and
was so severely injured that it remained a use-
less member to the day of his death. As the
facta she gives correspond so exactly with the
facts of the case, the correspondent presumes
that Mr. Covely will receive the legacy with-
out delay.

Salvlnt'8 Lament.
Philadelphia Press. j

A short time ago I heard Salvini lamenting
his miserablo life half the time on the verge
of desperation. In a foreign country, unable
to understand our language or our manner
("even in crowds, I'm still alone"), never hear
ing his own beautiful language, is it any won
der that he chafes and frets to get back to fair
Italy? He has a largs fortune, one of the finest
castles in the country, and the graves of two
young wive. This, he says, is to be bis last
6ason. He will go back to Italy and hi

princely home, and no doubt he thinks he will
settle down to th repos and enjoyment of
private are, .voe tne reader who know th
walks and wars of actors believe that we have
seen the last of Salvini? By no means dare
we. Do we not all remember how many times
grand old Forrest retired from the stage? And
glorious Charlotte Cushman, how many times
did she retire to private life We all remem
ber now Patti, two or tnree years ago, nought
"Craisr-y-no-s" castle, in Wale, one of 'the
most magnificant places in the world. She,
too, had retired, aui it was not long nerore
her nightingale castle became a prison-bonn- e

to her, her money ran out, and here he is iu
the United States to-d- ay seats, 97 each.

How the Qneen Receives the Xw.
Cassell's Magazine.

The queen has her own parliamentary re
porter, and whether she is in the far north or
at the isle of Wight, she is acquainted with ths
proceedings of both house long before any of
her subjects. Oa ordinary occasions brief ab
stract of ths debate are telegraphed to her
majesty, but should the discussion bo of ex
ceptional importance, fuller reports are sent.
and continued down to the close of the debate
and taking of the division. Besides the tele-
grams received by her majesty from both
house, th leader of ths house of lords and
and ths prims minister in the honse of com-
mons write her a short account of the debate.
Outside the walls of parliament, the queen is
probably the first to know that ministers have
gained a victory or Buffered a defeat In time
of war, too, the qusen is kept fully informed
of tho progress of events day by day and hour
by hour, and every dispatch from the comma-

nder-in-chief to the war oftic is forwarded
direct to her majesty by special messenger.

Chicago News.
No long ago an officer of the army who,

having lost his upper teeth, wore a false set,
was engaged in serious conversation with some
Indiana. Hi plato troubling him, he took it
out and wiped it with hi handkerchief. The
Indians watched the process with unfeigned
astonishment When tho captain, putting the
plate in his mouth, went on with the conversa-
tion, they sprang to their feet and left the room
and post in all haste, and with every symptom
of extreme terror.

People Can't Htand It.
Boston Post

A bill has beea introduced into ths legisla-
ture of Texas to punish by fine tho uio of
"profane or vociferous language in the vicinity
of a dwelling-house.- " Maybe the author
thinks a man is going to get up in th? middle
of a cold night, when the bed clothes get un-
tucked at the foot, and go half a mile out oa
the prairie to free his mind of coMjiu idaas
concerning the event.

How sure it is,
T1..I 1 9 . . v. ti-u- vnril iiiMtat.ttt'
We feel 'tis God', not our, a-i- .l pa it ou
As bread at sacrament we Us' fid pa- -'

Nor handle for a moment, as i:ide--- i

We dared to set up any claim to a'u-b- !

Mrs. Browmng.

Gjv. Cleveland, of New York, walks fri.xa
his house to the capi'ol, does not eutertai.i
much, and is hi;i own valet, whu'h frugality
does not moot with the approbation of all h a
friends.

How lie Found Oat.
New York Sun.

In paying out 5700 in wages to his workman,
a manufacturer at Marseilles, 111., pi'.va'e!
marked all the bills. Within two t .!
of it waa deponiUid in tiio local u .;- - .jv --

loon keeper.

Grant Ursws.
Oen. Grant has had to let the tucks out of

his pantaloons. Gained twenty-cu- e pound i
this Wtsr.

ME. FlilHIIESLATS
ok tin:

DKS MOhNKS $ OMAHA MIMICAL IMSl'KNSARYS,

ON account or ms

Immense Practice in Piattsmouth, Nebraska,

WILL MAKK HIS tflOXT VISIT ON

Saturday. May 19, 1883.
AND WILL REMAIN ONE. DAY,

at tiii:

JEJtJHLlHLJLl3'& HOUSE,
WIIKK1--: HE CAN HE CON'sCLTKI) ON THE

Ear 4 Eye, Throat &

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

DR. FISHBLATT
II:t diaeoveied the gieat st cnie in the world for weaklicft of the back and limb. Invol.

untury ui.K-liuiK- iinpctency, general nelillitv. nei viniMum, luliour, ciinf uhIuii of Itlrna, palpi
tation of the heart, timidity, diimicMi ol iiflit or Khldiiiea. dUeaNes of the head,
throat, none or skin. aflertn.iiH of tile liver, Iuiik. Momach or bowels these terrible Uisoideia.
arisiiiK from colitary habits of yoiitli -- and ri'ci vl piMt'lit-e- mote fatal lo the victim than th

oi.Ks of Syrens lo the murine tf I'iyK.ii, I II') tiiiK th- - ir Inoxt mdieiit hopes or uuticiiulious,
reiideiing marriage lni)osHjble. .

t hose tlial are auiIerliiK Hold Hie ell praciice, which men uu-ma- i auu in; -
ys'.eui, causing

NERVOUS
The sMiiptoms of which are a dull' distir-ssi-- mind, which unlit them for i.njoiminr I heir bn-iiic-

and social dnliex. imikt s happy iiianie Impoxolble. diMiefscs the action of the heait
deprexftioa of Hpil its, evil loicbodiiiK. cowar.tice, fears, diealiirt, rertless lit. lit", dlzlum,

unnatural discharges, pain in Hie back mid I. Ip, short breathuiK. melancholy, tns
easily of company and have pielrtcnce lo be alo,i. Jcclln ax tired In the liiomiiiic as when

.seminal weakncKM. bl manhood, while bone dcpoMl in the urine, iici vouh.cn, ti tniolm
conliiriou l thought, watery nd v.e.ik eyes, dyM-wia- . constipation, palcuci, pain aud weak-
ness in the limbs, e c, should commit me immediately and be it stored to health.

YOUNG MEN
Who have bccon.c vi.-- l of solitary vice, that dreadful and dratitidlve habit which annually
sweep l an uul imelyjf rave MiouxandK of yomiK men of nailed talent and linlllaul lolrllcit
who iiiiKht otherwise entrance listening nators with the tliuudcis of tlieir eloquent or wakes
to rc.it acy the livint; lyre, may call with confidence. -

miniiT.uj..
Married perrons or young n.eu eiilriiilatfiii; marriage beware of diyical wealiurn. I .on

of .ii.iir.une iov.er. iiiipoteney or any oilier tlisiualilietloii speedily relieved, lie who place
hiiust II under the care of Dr. 1'isliMatt may religiously coniide in bit honor us a enilrmi, and
cuhlidc ut!y i:ly upon Iii skill a a physician.

. r- - a i tw t a 1 ki rr c cl Lj r IN y--v vv il(IiOO
Immediately cured and lull vij;oi restored. lhl liiliessin alTc.ctuin. which lendei i life a bur-ie- u

and niarihme impossible, is the penally pajed by H e vx'anr for Improper luduleuc.
Young men aie apt to commit cxce.res from not beinx aviure ol U.e dreadful cunseulices that
may ensue. Now who that uiider-laiid- s Lit if subject will deny that procreation is lost sooner by
thohe falliiiK lul" improper habits than by the pi mien I. i;eides being droiived of the pleas-me- s

of healthv ollspliiiMS. the li.oht seiii oi ;ilii ilertrt.etite symploiii. of both mind and body
:irisc. i he vsU-i:-i becomes deranged, the piiy.'.ical and mental ei weaken. Lout procrea-tiv- c

pi'we.H. iielvoiiM nrilatbiliiy, . palpitation ol the heait. mdiKColiuu, coiislllu-tion- ui

debility, wasting of the Irame, coti;li cm.Mimptioli and lieath.

A CURE WARRANTED.
l'elous mli.e.l in l.cailli by unlearned pielcmleis w ho l.eeps tliem lilllinu mouth allei bioulh

tukliii; poiMonou i.ml iiiiui ions cnii:poiut(l. Iiould apply iinleelili ly.

DR. FISHBLATT,
graduated at one of he most eminent college in the 1'iiltcil Klalc, has cfleelcd home of the
nior-- nj; cures that wmc etcr known. Many troubled with iIiiIiik in the ears aud
head when asleep, (Meat nei vousiicus, beinir alarmed at certain founds, w ith ficijuvut bluithinga,
attended MXiietimen with ileial-tcmeii- t ol the mmd, were cured Immediately.

TAKE PART1CUAR NOTICE.
Dr. K. addressee all those who have injured themselves by improper indulgence aud --olitury

habits which ruin both imud niid bodv, ui.liitirx theui lor husincMi, study, society or mariiufctt.
These aie some of the sad. ineloiicholy cftects prodteed by the early habit of youth, vu t
Weakne.sH of the back and limbs, paii.s Iu il.c head and dimness of siufit. toss of muscular pu
Vi. palpitation of tne heart, dyspepsia, iui i.nn
dci'iiity, consumption, etc.

Ul J.1ULI,
FltKK. Charge moderate and

VINE

OVERllVliaitl
CONSULTATION

H3- -

Longs, Catarrh, Ki dneys

DEBILITY.

itai'ilny, derangement of digestive function.

OMAHA NATL BANK.
within the rea.h of all who eed HciebtiJ

irouipl Miles

Juljltf. PLATTS3I0UTII NfcH

if!,vuj. c; .s

dlClllcai lltilllurUI. llllirr ll'l itr.imi: a. lilfll"' iiuu t.ll!lil c.lll HIM icrivw
lion through the mail by siinplyseiidiu Ihelr symptom with postage.

Addiet.s Lock Uox as. Omaha, Neb. ,;
i"rnl posti.l copy of lie Medici! Advance.
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COMPLETE
Livery and Sale Stable.
RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION U OR NIGHT.

EVERYTHING IS FinST-CLAS- S THE IJKST TKAMft IN TliK CITY-SING- LE

AND DOUI5I.E CAKUIAUKS.

TitA VKLEItS WILL FIND COMPLELK OUTFIT DY VAI.Liyc AT Till.

IH5cniOLiiL
AND FOURTII STS.

TIKI!

DT032TIE

:fflSJ mME!IS UAXVTACTUBXD BY

tt,RACINE, WIS.,
WI MivKZ BTXBT VARUTT OF

Farm, Freight and Spring Wagons,
Asd Vy eon onto ? oarlv strictly ts on elss of work; bv employing son hat ths XOrttk
of WORKin-T- l, uslnr noihlnf bat TIR8T-CLAS- 8 IMPROVED MACHINERY and th VftB?
BISTaf TIMBKB, and by s THOROUGH KMOWIJ (D-U- of th koala, w bav

stly sarasd th reputation of making

"THE BEQT WACOH ON WHEELG."
lCsa-fsct- arr hav abolished th warranty, bat Af st may, SB thslr swa rposs!blllty, ftv

Cm fallowing warranty with ach wagon, if so sgrd :

Ws Brsr WrrLt th riSH BROS. WAQ02T No ts V wsll raadt Is vry part.
1st sad of good mats rial, and that th strength of th sams Is oclat for all work with fair
sags. Should any fcraka;a octar within on year froot this dat ky reason of dft1v aaaurisl
r workmanship, r(pairs for th - will b fOrnish sd st plasa of sals, fr of cbsrg, or th

pri of said repairs, s pr agsnt' pric list, will b psid Lb cash by th parskassr producing s
ssmpl of in broka or dsfsctlv part an svidsacs. O - O

Kaowlag ws ean salt vos, ws solicit patronage frost verr seettoa of tks United flats. Ssa)
tat rrUss sad Terms, and for a copy ef tUK xictKB AOKICULTCKIST. toruj cais ci nstisti i


